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Ilastle Voters to Regis-

tration Booths.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Oct . (Special.) Mayor

Dahlman may not be directly endorsed by
the delegates to the first annual meeting
of the German-America- n alliance of Ne
braska, but he will be boosted Just the
same, according to President Val J. Peter
of Omaha. Mr. Peter declares the con
vention in session here now will make Its
position clear on county option and will
probably psss resolutions on the subject.
The meeting will be In German, but the
resolutions will be transcribed Into Eng
llsh so that everyone may know how the
delegates stand on the question of primal
Interest In the state.

A discussion of county option and the
Gubernatorial candidates was not the pur
;se of the convention today. It was an
Incident, but may assume more prominent
than the chief cause of gathering together
of the delegates. This delegate meeting
of German societies of the state follows
Initial organisation plans entered Into on
July 21 In Omaha at the time of the Eaen-gerfec- t.

The delegates will, In addition
to perfecting the organisation for all fu-

ture years and an Invitation to all of the
100 or more German societies of the state

become members of the elect

are

Registration

metropolis

ln tne ZnZ commission Beaver her daugb- - tlclpated, be malodorous,
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..pp-.- . bv central after 'loraJr' quanuues ana men anna th.
rresiaent Sunday Utu bacteriologicalcounty option will be condemned and that

the resolutions on the subject will be
vigorous, H. declared the convention
would thla statement clear the
attitude of German societies of the
state, That such resolutions not be
fought is assured. It Is expected that
from fifty to sixty delegates will be
present, on. from each German club, sing
ing society, church organization or any
other German organization which cares
to send a telegate. Of the total who will
be nreaent twentv-on- n have arrived from
Omaha four Columbus,
thus lnaiirlng a majority from
these cities.

The officers of the society as named
at the Omaha meeting on July 21 are
Val J. Peter of Omaha, president; Dr.
H. Gtrhard of Lincoln, vie. president;
Otto Leptln of South second vloe
president; Karl of Hastings, third
vice president; John Boekhoff of Omaha,
first recording secretary; A, A Lembach,
second recording secretary; John Mattes,
Jr., of Nebraska City, secretary;
FTed volpp of treasurer.

Th. executive committee met
at the Capitol hotel to arrange th.

of business convention.
aiready known that Dr. H. Gerhard would
deliver th. address of welcome and that
Prtstdent aPter would speak in his capacity
as bead of Alliance.
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printed elaborate programs of the day's

These German,
Indicate contents that

of the local manager, th. cele
bration will have to do
ltlcs well According to this

the parade at o'clock
and begin Its course, led Marshal

Warkow at o'clock. At o'clock
program be at the cap-Ito- l.

If the weather delightful the
peecnes win occur from

platform on aid. of oapltol
building. bad both chambers of the leg
Islaturs will be service.
ernor will deliver an address
of welcome, Omaha Is Inter-
preted Mayor Dahlman.

and Chancellor Avery will also
speak welcome the visitors. The chief
address of the afternoon will be by
Moerso, president of the
societies of
Fossler ot the university speak
on German culture. Allenbach of the
Lutheran church. Pastor of the
Evangelical church, and Pastor Kruger
th. Evangelical Lutheran church will also

on subjects ot the
Muslo will be by the
chorus of tii. German societies of the

similar made up of Lin-
coln singers. In the evening will
be held at various German society
In th. olty.

Wisconsin Arrive..
The delegation waa first

to today for th. Farmers'
congress, her. tomorrow.
Twenty-seve- n from Madison

private They arrived on the Chi-
cago Northwestern at this
as the waa over an hour late. In.

of badges congress
the each wore
pinned on the of 'the coat with th.
name of b.
written large script. This was an aid
to acquainted the The
men various of
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Tatar's Frosrraae.
The crocram does not open until 10:30

morning. The invocation will
be by Rev. T. M. Shlpherd. Mayor
Love, Chancellor Avery of the University
of Nebraska and Governor Bhallenberger
will give addresses of welcome. Charles
F. Sanford of London, O., vice presi-

dent of the congress and O. P. Jeweett
of Dlghton, Kan., are to give responses.

of committee), reporta of
standing committees, of
treasurer will be the business of the rest
of the dav. The first session will
close exchange of Monday have
among the members of the congress.
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handsome majority. IL Thomas of
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vote fall committee,
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lowing: H. E. Stein. Hastings; P.
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F. Bailey, secretary of the Nebraska
Removal association, has a meet

ing of the officers of the association be
held Central City Friday,

purposs of the meeting will be lay
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history the removal of state
other states, along with direct explana
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the Dread Disease.

NEW YORK, Oct. 6.

Sant" Anna, from French and Italian ports.
now detained at had a rase
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lnatlon Is known. The Sant' Anna ls re
garded as a possible 'cholera carrier,' and
In any event, who have been
exposed to the patients will be
to Hoffman island.

"On 26 the steamer
arrived from and Naples. On
boarding the steamer, I found an
good medical report The affidavit of thi
master surgeon showed no deaths In
transit, no cases of disease and
no cases; in fact there was no
case of any nature In the ship's hospital,
and a special report by the surgeon
that there were no Intestinal troubles. But
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plied for treatment during the voyage In
order that obscure or cases of
cholera may be detected.
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COURSING FRIEND

Annual Meeting; National
Association

FRIEND. Neh,.
fifth of the

National Coursing association opened
yesteraay witn attendance

injured runaway

bridges

nrnrmllnn

Omaha

making watched absorbing opening Kennels
Interest .California. Colorado, Kansas,

Nebraska, Oklahoma, Missouri, Illinois and
Iowa The recent rams have put theground In first class condition and the
warm sunshine tempered by a cooling
Dreeze renders me weatner ideal ror run
nlng. The National futurity for puppies
startea wtin isi entries. rne sixty-si- x

dugs beaten in the first round will run In
the derby stake starting Thursday. The
following sixty-si- x dogs won in the first
round oi tne tuturity:
Lip Kilcullen, Master Max, Viola Austin,
sour urapes, uotn Minnie, ttesiiess Lad. . . .An t.1 ... K..K a... 1 V. Kt i

Bashful Kitty, Mamie Sheridan, Ace of
Diamonds, urace Rider, Grafton Uueen.
Prince Charles, Dr. Rlngllng. BstallaBrasen, Lonesome Lady, Simplicity, Susie
m., nanny Anay, uara lap, Mee wolf,
Trapsetter, Sweet Marie, Pike Peak, Mary
Ann, iucie srazen, iv. u., ine t onquejer,
Colonel Byrne, Thomas Davis, May Baden,
Miss Corelll, Patsy Lucelle, Fair Warning,
Nellie Parton, Rainy Day, Lucky Ld,
uorgei jue rs oi, rnnee consort. Lady
Wrinkle, Darkle surprise, Ureen Lord,
Chief Craxy Snake, Ryan Chef. Polkadot,
Cinderella, Utopia, Favorite Kmblem, Hy
Tone. Highway Hy, Bugger Bdd, Pllnatary,
Oklahoma Joe, Mr. Bright Chains, Jim
Aleu, Grace Jeffery, Handsome Joe. Tlpera,
Good Hat, Maxine Elliott, Mlnnekahta,
Bonnie Parton, Lady Opal, Silver Dare.

A SUBSTITUTE FOR uEAT

111 WEE'S n
Jo1MMAI1.

His feed OB W umtJ as substitute for meat It can be proved
that nan can live And Lire well on Dr. Price's Algiain Food without

a- - it contains all of tbe food elements which give strength and

nT. A bedy-Wkn- g and rausde-givin- g food. Lessen the quantity
of meat eating, and include this food in your daily diet, and you wd
oon learn that you will require much leu meat Atk your Grocer

Japanese Semi
Banners to City

Also Make J. M. Guild and Gonld

Diet. Present of Handsome
Silver Cups.

Messages to the mayor of Omaha and
to the Commercial club from the member.-o- f

the Japanese commercial expedition
that went through the illy last summer
arrived Tueedsy morning In the fonn of
banners of yellow silk in winch a grecliiiK
is woven and the signatures of all the
men In the party.

The message reads as follows:
At the lnvlt.t'.nn nf various Chambers

of Commxrcs in the United States, our
commission went to America for three
months, in the course of our Journey we
viHlted flfty-thre- o cities ami coveied ll.uOtf
miles. We heartily appreciate the courtesies
which were eveiywuere exu-mtei- i to us
by the American authorities and people.
we humbly trust tnat tne friendly Intercourse between us and our hosts during
our sojourn has contributed largely to the
promotion of International commerce and
good will.

May the In ted States and Japan eniov
eternal perpetual peace and prosperity!

ingneii oy ail members oi tne commis-
sion.) January L forty-thir- d year of
Melji. l'jia

A letter explaining and translating the
banners came from K. Yanlosakl, the
Japanese consul at Chicago from whose
office the banners are sent out.

The banners are several feel square of
very fine yellow silk with weird Japanese
characters woven into it la black. At the
top is an ornamental design with the
Japanese and American flags crossed and
the dates, 1861 and 1909. At the bottom In
English is printed, "Presented by the
Honorary Commorclal Commissioners of

A Clean Man

v

wmaaa.

Japan to the I'nlted States Of America,

1."
In addition there

Commercial club a
with the following

was at th.
handsome cup

thereon:
Mr. Guild was one of the rxpeM"

who met and accompanied the dlstlnnulshed
guests on part of their three months' tour
of the I'nlted States. The cup stands
twelve Inches high and In addition to the

and various characters
which have not yet been deciphered shows
on one side ait emblem of the rising sun
and on the other the flags of the two
nations Gould Diets, who was
chairman of the oommlttee on arrange
ments for the entertainment or tne
Japanese party In Omaha. Is th.
of a similar but smaller cup. -

EATING AT MEN'S MESS

LETS GUARD OFFICER

Fred IV. Shnlts Itefnaed to Dine with
Other Officers, nnd Ills Heslg.

nntlon Follows.
Refusal of Fred W. Shults to take his

meals with the officers of the regiment
Instead of with th. men of hi own com-
pany has resulted In his resignation as
second of Company L. Ne-

braska National guard, the Thurston
Rifles, and In his leaving th. company.
Sergeant George S. Hefner was elected to
the second Ueutrnnhcy at meeting of
the company. Other were Sam- - l

uel and Richard 8. Pchunemann, ,

was made first
The passing of Shults Is an echo of th

annual encampment of the Nebraska Rat-
ional guard at Port ' Riley. During th.
encampment. It ' Is said, Shults violated
orders by messing with the men of his
company, all of the officers being
to attend officers' mess.

Outside cleanliness is less then half th. battle. A man may
scrub himself a dozen times dey, and still be Good
health means cleanliness aot only outside, but inside. It means

clean stomach, clean bowels, clean blood, clean liver, and
ew, clean, healthy tissues. The man who is clesn in this way

will look it and set It. He will work with enery and think
clean, olesr, healthy thoafhts.

H. will never be troubled with liver, lun, stomach or blood
disorders. Dyspepsia and indigestion originate ia unclean

Blood diseases are found where there Is unoleaa blood.

received
silver

Inscription

trade

Inscription

Interwoven.

Drumming
Drumming

Consumption and bronchitis nets unclean lungs. ,

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
arrvents those diseases. It nsakes a snan's Inside, oleaa .

and healthy. It clean, tbo digestive orfan, makes pure,
clean blood, and oleaa, healthy flesh.

It restores ton. to th nervous system, and euro, nervous xhaotttoa tad
prostration. It contains no aloohol or hsbit-formi- drugs.

Constipation is the most unclean uncleanliness. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pel-
lets cur. it. They never gripe. Easy t. tske as candy.
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But Hair Root Germs Work

1

f
J3,

FREE

HE E
BG ST

Human Showing Dandruff

Kill the Dandruff Germ
and Makes the Hair Grow

Stops Falling' Hair and Removes Dandruff

PW people are aware of the number ot Dandruff Germs
Infest the human hair and scalp. . The germs which

locate themselves In the follicle or sack which envelopes the
root of the hair, spend lazy existence In sucking up the
juices which should go to keep life and strength in the hair.
These germs cannot be seen by the naked eye, but with a
magnifying glass of from 300 to 400 diameters the spores
of this hair destroyer may be seen In masses, clinging to
the hair.

DANDRUFF, ITCHING OF THE SCALP
AND FALLING HAIR are s sure sign of
destructive germs.

Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Hair Remedy
Kills the Dandruff Germ when applied to tbe hair, and
prevents the curse of Baldness. It also restores faded or
gray hair to its natural color and beauty. No matter how
gray or how long it has been gray, It will restor It to its
natural color and keep It soft, glossy and healthful. Don't
experiment with hair dyes, but save and restore
your hair by using Wyeth's Saga and Sulphur Hair Remedy.

Price 50c and $1.00 at all Druggists
druzrul dMl nt kttt it und SOc in ttamtt d wt willund you s Iatft Milt, txfrw trifaii

Wyeth Chemical Company, 74Cortlandt St., New York
Mali this sdvertlstmest, with tit ptclurs ot the girl cut frem the elites ot s BOc sirs benW

ef Vreib's Sits lid Sulphur Hair Remedy te lbs Wycis Chtmlctl Co., 74 Ceriliadl 8i.
Hew Vers, wt will tied yen without ceit i full ilit SOe tube et "Vtlrol" Complexion Crtiie,

FOR SALfe AND RECOMMENDED MY

SHERMAN & McCONNELL DRUG CO., OWL DRUG CO.

Guaranteed Singing Canaries!
We handle two kinds of imported canaries.

HARTZ MOUNTAIN, eaoh, at $2.50
And Our Famous

LIVING MUSIC ROX
U. S. Patent No. 60853.

The musical educated canary, the world's
greatest singer. Bold on days' trial, with

positive guarantee of satisfaction,
Price, each, at V$5.00
Max GeisJer Bird Company,

1017 Farnam Street

LATEST WONDER!
The Welte Piano Playing

FREE RECITALS. Don't Miss It

A. HOSPE CO. Do'uSt

RUPTURE
Rupture of men, women end children can te cured In few duys without tur.ileal operation, loss of time pain. Tlie rout governed by the sl.e tf the rupture

opening be closed. The money may deposited in some Omaha Hank In the name
of the patient or guardian, not be paid until the cure cipleted. Thousands ofruptured people have accepted these terms during: the pus
pletely satlrfied. Write or cull for further Information.
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